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Workshop on Risk Ranking of 
Hazards in Foods
Background

• Grant procedure: Risk ranking of chemical and 
microbiological hazards in food (GP/EFSA/AFSCO/2017/01)

• Beneficiaries: Swedish Food Agency and Finnish Food 
Authority

• Purpose: to improve the ability to carry out ranking of 
current chemical and microbial risks in food, supporting risk 
management and risk communication

• Final Task: Organize an international workshop



International Workshop in Uppsala, Sweden
October 19-20, 2022

• Organized by the Swedish Food Agency and the Finnish Food Authority, supported by EFSA

• Focusing on the state-of-the-art in risk ranking, its use to manage and communicate current food 
related risk

• Participants from around 30 countries. 54 persons attended in person. About 110 on-line

• Mainly professionals in risk assessment, but also risk management and risk communication

• https://www.livsmedelsverket.se/om-oss/kurser-och-seminarier/workshop-on-risk-ranking

Contact: Salomon.Sand@slv.se

https://www.livsmedelsverket.se/om-oss/kurser-och-seminarier/workshop-on-risk-ranking
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• Presentations day 1

– Speakers from SFA, FFA, DTU, EFSA, BfR, ANSES, NVWA, FSAI, US FSA and Risk Sciences 
International

– Introduction and overview of the risk ranking area

– Specific approaches/tools for chemicals, and both chemical and microbiological hazards 
including decision-making and risk communication

• Discussion themes day 2

– Purpose and value of risk ranking: How is risk-ranking practiced? Benefits and barriers for a 
systematic use in food safety?

– A common approach: What comparative metric to use? How general should a risk ranking 
framework be?

– Challenges and future developments: e.g., how do we envision future developments in the 
area?

Programme
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1. Risk ranking important for prioritizing resource allocation, and to direct risk mitigation 

• Partly used within EU (different method and approaches)

• Main uses include development of food control programs, and support to risk communication

2. The possibility to rank hazards/foods by health burden preferred by some (e.g., DALY), but no 
consensus 

3. For risk ranking on a broader scale comparative metrics need to be further studied

4. Challenges: how to deal with differences in the nature of health effects and associated timeframes, in 
particular if ranking overlaps both chemical and microbiological hazards

5. Some believed that a more unified chemical risk assessment approach may support a joint framework

6. Continued increase in the accessibility of data is important for the development of risk ranking

Report: summarizes project results and the workshop. Will include recommendations on future research 
needs. It is planned to be published in EFSA journal

Thank you: We would like to thank EFSA for economic support!

Summary of main outcomes




